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Commercial,

MARKET RFPORT.
lIOJIi; I'KODITK IIAXMVX.

The following represent wholes&lo rate,
from producers or first hands :

FLOUR. In jolbing lots standaid brands,
$4.7Cri.OO: best country brands,8t.25S4.7

WHEAT A'alley SI. 574 Walla Walla,
SI. 55 for now crnn: 57 to CO cents net
to farmer a bushel at Walla Walla nud near
rjoint;.

OATS. White. Clo firm for good feed
V bushel.

9NI0NS. a.
POTATOES. -7- 5cO.Sl ncr bushel.
oUDDLINGS Jobbing, for feed, $22.50
$2&00 V ton. Shorts, 318j20. Chop, $.'"&

f26.00 V ton.
BRAN Jobbing at SI 15 I ton.
BACON. Sides 10 ants; Hams, country

eat, 1510cj City cured, 10I8oj Shoul
den 10 lie.

LARD. In kegs, lCcj Oregon leaf, tins,
lOo; do in pails, lOlfglGJc.

BUTTER. Wo (iiiotoi Extra fresh roll,
37c: fair to cood. 251(30cj common, 15

20cj solid in kegs, 27i:iOoj best pickled
rolls in ubls or halt bills, 3U30c.

CHEESE. Il(flll7c.
DRIED FRUITS. Annies, sun dried nuar- -

tercd, 67c; sliced, 78c; machino dried, 9

10c; Pears, machine dried, Hftsiuc riums.sun
drieu, p.ttcil, luyu; macnino nnui, uinu,

UpPOULTRY. Chickens, full grown, $3.00
B.DU.

EGGS. Near by fresh laid, 20c.
HOGS. Dressed, 78c.
BEEK. Live weight, 2Jo lor choice.
SIIEKL'.Livo wcght, 2c.
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, 1823ci

Valloy, 2128c. Umpqua, 2830c.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, 15 ci

country cured, drj, 15 cj culls, 4 off;Grcen
hides, salted, 881cj Country, ditto, 88Jc;
Deerskins, dry, 40c ti' lb; Dry sheep pelts,
Moll 25?1; IJrv elk. 20o IC lb.

TALLOW.- - uoUblo at 51fic.
HAY. $12 13.00 V ton, haled, ard plenty

of it.
AITLES-G07- 5c per bushel.
PEARS-50f- l0o per bushel.

i:neiml. itn:itiiAMii.Hi:.
RICE. China, No. 1, 0c; China No. 2,

Clot Japan, 7c; Sandwich Islands, 80c.
TEAS. Japan,4050C5c; Black, 4075o;

KJraeu, 0Tf?0o.
COFFKi:-CostaR- ica 1020c; Java,2330.
SUGARS. Crushed A 14c; Fino Crushed,

Mo; Cube, 14c; Extra 0, 12jc; Golden C,
J2c; Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lie.

SYRUl'. Five gallons 75c.
CANDLES 1310c.
'RAISINS. California, $3.2S$2.75t25 II.

box.
SOAPS. Good. 75c51.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ccal, 25c; high

grades, Downo & Co., 37Jc; Boiled linseed,
Raw ''Uinou oil, 40o; Tutnjptino, 70c,

Pare Lard, 1 10; Cnitor, 81.25$?.
YEAST POWDERS. Donnelly, 2 V do;

Praston & Merrill, 82.25 If do?.;
SALT. Stock, bay, 812 l ton; Carmub

Island, $121; Coarso Liverpool, J20; Fiu.n quail
ty, 25; Ashtnn's dairy, ditto, $30.

'COMMERCIAL.

Thursday, Jan. lit, 1882.

During the past week the foreign market
lias grown woaker, and prices have drooped,

Irat woakening of heights keeps paeo with!

lower quotations in England, so that prices
romoiu without material ehango. Wo hear of

a warehouseman who has the choicest who it
f tho valloy in store, who was here Tuesday)!

trying to sell, but tho highest olVer he had

was $1 58 per oental, and $1 ASj if he would

lt thirty lay for tho money. o luisr of,

few silos, for holders u ill not let go fur less

than $ 110 in any large quantity.
No now charters uro leported, exept for

Wooden ships to U. K. at liguie. It is

doubtful if over 75s could bo got tor English

iron vhips to U, 1C.

During the week ai ihips havo paesed out.
ever tlio.bar, leaving still twenty-fou- r vessel

waiting a favorable opportunity to go to sea,

fanners of Oregon and Washington have td

Hay, in one way or another, for this detention
of vcucls in poit, und they aro tho ones who

suffer ou account of there being no stout tugs

tit to tako largo ships over tho bar.
During tho w cck two new ahfca li.it n been

put mi the register, Tim Clown l'liuco lelt
Valparaiso fur Columbia liver Dee. 10; tho

Taliint from Hong Kong Dec. 10. Both vca-je-

khmild arrive by tho middle ef Febiuaiy,
and as they aro largo ships they can carry
awiy 2,000 tons apicco. This is quito au
addition to tho wheat licet.

Oats aio i at 5lo for good feul.nml good!
milling will stand an advance on that.

Potatoes havo ascended to fancy lliglita

, wtthin a few days. Wu give tho latest San
PTiuvcisco quotations eUewheie. Garnet Cliilu
oll here readily at 75 to SOo, and tin so who

lipid them nsk a dollar. They utrufiOonn
Saturday , I'.Oj on Monday, 70o ou Tuesday,
and probably ill lioworlliadolliimoon. Theto
U a pcsitiu scarcity in Cali'uruin. White
varieties, such ns Peerless mill Burbauk's
Seedling, sell at 15 to 20c, txh.im'o over (lav-j- u

Chile.
Mutter ij coming fresh from California dai-

ries aud selling hero at 374o pt'r lb; therefore,
lioicu rolU cannot bo ((noted luglur than that.

Hgf, aro worth 25c, and vine merchants
havo been holding at 30c, but they continue
to accumulate in without sales.

During the put sivtoou we have not dealt
in advice, but have given tarts, always hold-

ing up that f i eights must bo abundant and
efaeapiu thoSpiiug; but when .Spring coined
we cauuot sell wheat hero on tho . of

current ratci in England, but according to the
world's prospect for a good crop ucxt Smiv-tc- r,

as our grain shipped in March can

Jiardly arrive Wore harvest. Some comptata

Wauo we hive not told them deflnitely
all about the imcruUble facts of the grain
warket, which UiTa year has fooled every-Ixkl-

We do not protend to prophecy con

fruJug the future of ths wheat market, but
iwVwi?,!'"1 H't "''' iMiut"ki;'"t uii
kht, atiti tavo koucaily givou all tlie in- -
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formation ponsiblo concerning prices of.wheat
and tonnage.

Last week wo showed tint nearly enough

vessels were due in February to take away all
our probib'o surplus. Willi a few moro ships

due this month and next no could anticipate
lower freights, but so long as ship owners

know that there is mote wheat than tonnage,
they Imo ths upper hand. Somo farmers,

wo ar.i told, insist that wheat should briuz
one dollar a bmhcl hero, and blamo the
Fakmkii because it does not. If somo people

had had tho good sense to sell their wheat in

September or October, when it waa liiglicat,

they would have done exactly what the writer
of this did, simply for tho reason tint he
couldn't see why it should go higher b f. ro

Spring, and couldn't feel a isffid it
go higher then. Wo have tried to explain,
several times, that the wheat shipped from

here tois season loit money to owners.

Wherever it is now, w hethcr at tho dock in
Liverpool or on the ocean going there, it isn't
worth as much as when it left hore in Sep-

tember, October, "November or early in De-

cember. There were about a bundled cargoes

shipped that muit have stood a loss of

8500,000. Now, if tho world's best posted
dealers in grain were losers to this extent,
docs it follow that any one could edit a jour-

nal here and tell with positivencss the future
course of the market. It is impossible to pull

freights down unless there is good cause for

it. Somo of tho heaviest ex potters have of

lato been trying to pull doun freights, with
poor nucccs?. It is juit possible that thcto
people who talk so loud so far up the ountry
do not know quite so much as they think
they do.

Very much moro tonnage has como direct
to the Columbia than was kmvwi of la3t Fall.

New vessels arc ailihil to the register every
week. Another fact that boars on this mat-to- r

of tonnage supply is, that we prove not to
have nearly so much wheat for export as was
claimed thieo months ago. With seventy-liv- e

thousand tons less to send away than
thu Inst calculators anticipated, we can

dispcn30 with fifty good sized ships. Those

who know at all might take into account the
uncertainty of human calculations to gooJ

advantage. A great man men don't mind

mistakes when made in tlieir lavor, uutunen
the game goes against them they re3cnt it
with tho utmost indignation.

UOLD AND STOCK COMPANY'S REPORTS.

San Francisco Markets.

San Francisco, Jan, 18.

Wheat Tho maiket is firm desnito Liver
pool advices; SI. (174 is freely oflVreil for choice
shipping; sales 150 tons No. 1 shipping along-
side, Sl.'i74; 100 tom extra choice shipping,
81.70; 150 tons No. 1 shipping, 81.001, from
warehouse.

Barley Market is strong, but not quotable
higher; sales coast feed, $l.(;Gj1.07J.

Oats Market is quiet but linn; quotations
aro unchanged.

Potatoes Owing to dicrrascd leceipts tho
maiket is strong. Wo quoto gaiuct Chili
Sl,(!01.70; choice red, 81.752; river icds,
$1.50.

Onions General features of tho market un-

changed; ehoico quntiiblo 7fiB0e.
Hops - Tlicio is a fair inquiry, but no sales

rcpoitod. Tho un lertono is not discouraging;
no clitiugo in quotations.

Eggs Supply is larger tluit tho demand;
quoto 2030c.

Butter Stocks aio accumulating; quoto 30
.T2Jc.

C1IAUTKKK1.

Wheat or flour to Liverpool or Dublin, Br
ship Royal George, 1,459 tons, 05s.

Freights Tho maiket unsettled and weak;
thu above rate is cousidcied nil extreme.

NEW 01tlv MAllKETS.

Nkw.Youk, Jan. 18.

Wheat -- Stronjv 81 371 40.
Flour Quiet and weak.
Wool Sternly.
Hiden (Jiiiut but strong; 22fe22J,

C'llICMl MAKKKT.

CmcAtio, Jan, 18.

Wlicat- -1 308 March.
Poik, 17 62 J.

IIKEMIOIIM'H KNOLr-.l- l nr.i'oiuru.
Loniiov, Jan. 18.

Floating cargoes Vciy little inquiry.
Cargoes ou passage Very littlo inquiry.
Gfol caigooi led winter oll'eoast, 53s.
No. 2 led winter for prompt shipiiieiit,S2a,
Stock of wheat in Loudon, 020, 000 qrs.
(loid shipping California just shipped,

40s fid; nearly due, 50s.
English and French country markets

Quiet.
lmporU of whuit into U. K, during last

week, 270,000 iirs
linimtts of iloui' into U. K. last week.

rSO.000 libli.
Liveipool spot Quiet but steady.

CALIFORNIA MAKtuOT.

Krom the ConiiiurcUldleruU ot Jan. 12,

i he weather nt present sieins to bo thi
thenio of ooiixcrsation at tho l'ro-duc- o

Exchaugei Somo are predicting a dry
season, and govern themschca aevordingly;
othcis claiiu that there is time nautili yet for
a heavy rainfall aud to admit of late plowing
aud seeding ou the west ide of the Am Joa-

quin and in other wheat growing valleys
wheio ns yet but little riin his fallen. The
fact is that throughout tho length aud breaJth
of inme of our largo pioduetive handy pjiiiu
scaicely any rain has jet falleu-u- ot ene.ugb
to lay tio dust. Thu, of tuurse, looks dis-

couraging to thoio who had evpectet) to culti-

vate tho saiuo to tho extent of many thousand
acre. However, a more cheerful prospcit
presents itself to thu husbandmen in the
northern aud mi Idle sections ot the State; in
fact, the projpict is naich better; plwity of

raiu has fallen, aud tho initiation at present is

all that ottuld lie' desired by wlu grow tr.
etc. As a gieat whole, wc havo iHrean to

complain, as the crop outlook, from a conVer-vali- e

jioiut of view, is cheering, for an aver-ai'- o

grain crop can lx kectirisl iu tho State
without a full harvest iu the San Joaquiu
valley,

Exports of wheat since tlaJlKgiosa'ugof the
new )oar luvu been unprve'eJciiteiUy large, aa
cumparesl with a like perinl ef tlie past, and
rtiis activity is likely, to bo contiuued for some
time to come. The spot market for wheat
exhibits a good, degree of activity, exporters
now giving their attention to No. 2 aud other
grade lelow those ruling at top price, pre

ferring fair shipping grades to those denomi-

nated gilt edged No. 1. Oats aie without
notable change; our supplies come chiefly from

tho north, and holders are confident as to the
future of good prices. Rye aud buckwheat
seem to bi neglected. Potatoes are a turn
dearer, with free Oregon supplies. Hops rule

in lmers' favor. Beans teem to be neglected

at the moment. Butter arrives more freely.

Grain freights are slightly lower, though no

notable change is nbservablo 7072a Oil to a

direct port for the former, and to Cork or Fal-

mouth at the latter rate. Those may be con-

sidered ruling rates at this writing. Tonnaite

continues plentiful, both hero and in Oregon,

and in the latter, rates have fallen somewhat.

The total tounago on tho way i 255,000 regis-

tered tons,, against 170,000 tons at same date
one year ago and 130,000 tons jn 18S0. Ships

on tho berth have commendable dispatch, the
clearances thus far in January hating been

more than imiaby numerous.
Wheat There is a good healthy tono to tho

gencial market. Exporters aro free buyers,
Loth in tho country and iu the city. Large
purchases arc fl.vd to hae been concluded in
the interior at full market rates, thouph it
should here bo stated that shippers ale lesi
anxious to buy tho high grades at 1.70 t? ctl
or thereabouts, and content themsehes with
fair shipping grades at gl.bO&I.ba the pres-
ent current rate. Tho stock of wheat in the
State, January 1st, 1S82, is estimated at 750,-00- 0

tons.
Oats We continue to icceive freo supplies

from the noit i. ihouoiumnij, irom uregon,
brought 3012 sks. Transactions for the week,
dating fiom tho 5th instant: 300 ctls Oregon,
SI. 80; 200 ctls Surprise, 81.874; 750 ctls
Washington, 1.80: 500 ctls Oreuon, 81 75
1.774; 1500 ctls good teed, 81.75; 750 ctls do,
81.774; 500 ctls Washington, 81.80; 500 cth
good feed, 81.75.

Potatoes Wo quote: Petalumas, 81.50
1.00; Tomalcs, 81.401.G0; River Reds, S1.20

1.23; iCaily Rose, 1.251.30;, Humboldt
Reds. 81.501.53; Oregon, S1.501.05 V? ctl.
Supplies aro light, and market firm at ad-

vanced rates.
Dairy Products The receipts of fresh grass

Knll Jiutter are ou tlie increase, and prices
shade oil" in consequence. Cheese ai rives
sparingly, and high piiees continue to rule."
Eggs arrivo freely, yet the demand being good
keeps prices as before noted.

Hides Wc quote as follows- - Heavy Salted
Steers, lOligllc f lb; Light Salted Hides,
co.vs and steers, 30 15 lis, OJc; Medium do,
4555 lb, 10c; Salted Kips, 10c; Sailed Calf,

ood demand for plump skins, 1012c; Hair
(ioat, secouil skins, M; meuuim, oto- -'
damaccd and noor. 1015c; Deer Skins, goodl
summer skins, 45c; medium, long hair, 4(;c;
poor mil winter skins, 25c; Sheep Skins,
s.icarlii'g', 25.10c; short wool, 30C0c;
medium wool, 5080c; long wool, 81l-25- ;

l)iy Hides, usual selection, I8184c; Dry
Kip and Calf, 18184c

Wool Since the lato free purchases, stocks
hivo been materially reduced by shipments
K.it. Local Boomers continue to do an in-

creased business. Assortments arc leas desir-abl-

than for a long time past. Sales wo re-

ported ol some 250,000 lbs. We quoto Hum-
boldt nud Mendocino choice, 1920c; oidmarv
Southern Fall, 1012c; Southern Lambs, 124

14c; San Joaquin Fall, 1013c; free North-
ern, 18(220o; slightly defective Northern, 13

10o 1Mb.
Hops The spot maiket is dead and lifeless,

and so alio aio the Eastern and foreign.
Prices hero are entirely nominal, yet much
loflcr than they were at the heiifht of the sea-eo-

Wo quoto good and ehoico California,
2527Jc; fair do, 2324c; Washington Terri-
tory, 2324c; Oregon, 2021o V lb.

New York Wool Market.

From U. S. Economist.

The annual statement of stocks ou hand will

show a largo decrease in stocks on hand this
January 1, under that nn hand a year ego. At
tho same time we judge that the stocks of

wool htltt in tho West will all be required
tlicro to supply tho demand for tho local nulls
in those sections, while ill no quarter do wo

judgo that any consideiable quantit remains
unsold in t)u interior, save in California,
whore a considerable quantity remains back

in tho country unsold. From Australia we
find that at last mail advices, somo seven

thousand bales have been bought for America,
mostly on manufacturers' a:count. From
Montevideo somo ci wriderab'o will doubtless
como forward direct to manufacturers, as no

dialer can now import any sort of clothing
wool from any quarter at a profit. Wo think
many mills are but m.agiely stocked, and
must shoitly come into the market for fresh
supplies; each day indicates n more goa.ral
inquiry for all grades and qualities of wool; in
fact, we hear it generally stated that of all
thn articles of general meicbandijc, no one
UiVs as fair to m.iko an advance as wool. It is
only that many think of the course of trails
lust Winter, tut wo csu assuro them that .ill
the o nditiuiia of trado aro materially changed
now; then tiiu stocks of foreign wtol loomed
up vast and menacing; the year was fast com-m-

to a close wheu such woul could remain si
bonded warehouses without a penalty. So
hol.Kia rather than incur that penalty, sold
at a forced price wool which they had carried
with much sorrow for a year; these lines of
wool havo long 6ice cone into consumption.
And now the country mint rely on domestic
supplies to cairy them up to the new clip,
some six months off. The condition of trade
h is chaugtd roiuowhat, yet to a great extent
the same ccuulitions icmain, as many manu-
facturers who ne tnodeiato capital do not
desire to beiy iu excels of that, and aro nccos-situl- o

I to buy ouly moderately at net enp
tune. It is now full time those bujcia made
their appearance, as wo see no reason why,"

with the .kI cut of a number of them coining
at once on tho maiket, an excitement might
bo started which it would be haul to control.
We think that the class of woul most likely to
advance is choice lleece, of which class tho
stocks aie not over large, while tho demand
for the debt claists of go ds make it certain
that the best wojl will be tho most wanted.
Tr.oiiJ wool, abort of stap'e, etc., ill not le
a likely to improve, from the fact that goods
nia.lo frem such wool are not in sueh keen de-

mand as choice goods. The purchasing ability
of the mawis is now so much greater than
UAial that these conditions of trade aro likely
to continue for fcomo time to come. There has
Ik-c- considerable activity in the San frunois
c.o market, and the bulk of tlie Fall wool has
now passed out of link hands, A large amount
has gena to scourer', who henceforward aro
destined to handlo a largo part of the clip of
California. We urged this action for nwny
years, and havo otten shown by actual figure
the oni rinoiia loss to all baud in the transpor-
tation of California dirt t. the.cxttvit of an
average of ty per cent, cu all the wool brought
lw'tico duriit; the post lifteen years. What an
immense sum of money ha Iweu wasted in
this way! At last we find that the trado have
seen the folly of coutitiuing on that line, and
wo hope aou to see the greater portiou of
that of the Pacific lopo' cune forward iu the

Mceyit-n- l state, to the vast benefit of all cn- -

etrrueu in traue.

North American KstIsw.

Tho North American Jlevi'io will present in

its Fclruary number, to bo published on the

15th of the prcent month, Part III. of its

series of articles on "Chrnlian Religion." It
will bo fiom the pen nf Geo. P. tisher, the
eminent profesror f ecclesiastical history in
tho Yale Divinity School, aa thorough a
scholar and as able a defender of tho Christian
faith as this country affords. A powerful
piesentation of tho claims of Christiauity is
expected.

I'ltiiMiiiipttoii Cured.
Since 1S70 Dr. Sherar has each year sent

from this office tho means of relief aud euro to
thousands afllicted with disease. Tho corres-

pondence necessitated by this work becoming
too heavy for him, I came to his aid. He now
feels constrained to relinquish it entirely, and
has placed in my I'uids tho formula of that
simple vegetable remedy discovered by an
East India ni'SMfiiary.'anil found so effective
for tho speedy' and permanent euro of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 'and
all Throat aud Lung Diseases ; also a positive
and radical cure lor Nervous Del ility and all
Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable curative
powers hive been proven in many thousand
cases, and, actuated by the desire to relieve
suffering humanity, I gladly assume the duty
of making it known to others. Address me,
with stamp, naming this paper and I will mail

ou, freo of charge, the recipe of this wonder-
ful remedy, with full directions for its pre-

paration and'use, printed in German, French
or English. W. A. N'oyks, 140 Power's Block,
Rochester, N. Y. decl5-3mo- s

A Large Music Store.
Wiley B. Allen, 153 Third sticet, Portland,

has tho largest stock of sheet music in Ore

gon. Publisher of tho monthly "Musical
Pastime," 50 cents per year. All orders by
mail filled piomptly. riecU-l- m

Just now Frank Abell is taking some of tho
most charming and lovely promenade and
panel photographs wo ever saw. Call at his
studio on first sticet, Portland, and see them
Strangers always made welcome.

.1 CARD,
To all who aro suffering from the errors and

indiscretions ot voutli. nervous weakness.
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send
a receipt that w ill cure you, fkek of chasoe,
This arcat l'emedv was discovered by a mis
fionaiv in South America. Send self-ad- -

ilicssed envclonu to the Rev. Joseph T. In
jian, Station D, New Yoik City. dec30-6-

BO Cards (no 2 alike), 10 cents; 35 lovely
Moral. 10 cents: 2j transparent (nobby scenes).
10 cents; 25 hand and bouquets, 15 cents; 2;
best fancy mixed. !'' (silver), mine on.

F. Lawkknce, Haitlord, Wis.

TURKISH RUGS.

AM OX UMNO TURKISH RUG PATTERNSI Hooka und Clamps, for holding Fran tea, at greatly
reduced prices Mj Patterson and Turkish Ottcmass,
Flowers, Scrolls, etc , printed on juto cloth Rurlap
bclnr blinded in arious colors, rtauirtd to make them
perfect. They are filled with raps or wool parn with a
nook inseie expressly ror me purpose, niaKiiig mem so
simple that a eh I Id can follow the directions In tho cat
aiogue arm maite a i ery nanus .me rug at a smaii cusi.

A catalogue of dc&iffns rind tost of each may bo had
by auuressinir ,0. R. OARMSON & CO .

de c2 1C7 ll.iid Strut, Icitland, Oregon

FOll GOOD SOLID PRESENTS GO TO

GARRISON'S
SEWlKti 9MCHIXE STORE,

.V. lWTJilnl btrrct, I'oKImiil, Oregou,

AND SAVE MONEY!
AGENTS FOll TUB

Uuiiie Ciovt n. Mnsrr. Iliinr. Vi'lNou. HiitIh.
Koynl M. Jnlitis and l!iurlioll bon Ins; machine!,!

aew inj Aiaimncs reiuiruuiwiu niirraiuuuiurunu car
All kinds of Sew In,' Machine Keidld, attachments

OIK Thread, Silk, etc

USE EOSE PILLS.
ESS

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

For more thnn a thlrrl of a. centur v tl.n
Maxieaa Mustang Mnlmsnt haauccn
known to millions ull over tho 'irorlcl a:
the only safe rclUmcs for the relief of
ncoiaouu ana mm. at is a moalclno
above price anil praise the beat of IU
bind.
ttio

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Is vfllbout an equal.

It ucuetrntes flesh and muscle to
the very bohe making tho contlnu- -
mice of pain and lnflumation Impossible
Ils effects upon Human Flesh and tho
urate creation aro equally wonderful.
The Mexican

MUSTANG
Liniment la needed by somebody In
Try houflo Kverv dav brlnom newa of

th agonjr of an awful acald or burn
BUDuued. or rheumatic martyrs re-
stored, or a valuable liors or oiaar a by the beam.; power of tuls

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such ailments of
the IIUSUN n.El( as
Rheumatism, dwellings, SJllff

Jofnta. CentmetMl Afuselas. Hmuiand Scalds, Cuts, Urulses andNpralus, Polsouous Bites andSlings, ailatores, Lantniu. Old
Mores, Utters, Frostbites, CWIUalns.

ore Nipples, Caked Breast, and
ludsed every fbrm of external dis-
ease. It heals without scare.

For tho llBCTK Cueasion It euros
Drains. BvrlnuV. tJtlflr Jnll.Founder. HaruetsmWares. Moat b,

eases. Foot Hot, IWtH Warm, Bab,
Hollow Horn, scralehee. Wind- -
galls. Spavin, Thrush. Ringbone.

VOld Sores. Foil Evil. FUm mou
the Bight and every other ailment
so wnssn tne occupants or thestable and Block Yard are liable.

The Mexican Mustang IOulment
always cures ana never disappoint;
ami It U, positively,

THE BET
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB HAN 03 BEAST,

20, 1882.

PACIFIC

OF

MANAGER

State of and Idaho
108 First Street

llercrrnccH.
CMAltLVa IIODOE, ol lloiUc. DjvU i. Co.

JAMES STEELE, Ciililer FlretAitloml Bsnk.
J. A. STIlOWniUDOC, ri F nJlnjrJ.

C A. UOLPII, of Uolpli, r.roiuutli. Dolph K hlmoii.
L C HENRICHSEN, Henrlchscn & flrccnbcrif.
Col J. McCUAKE.N', ol J. JkC'i-ikc- n S. Co.

fi, E. NOTTAOE, Exainineranl I'lijilcLin.
J. K. (JILL, ol J. K. Gill 1 Co. Statloncpi.
E.I'.HOaEKS, Oon Ticket .MKrtl.-li-t Ajent O. &C.H.11.
FBAKK ZANOVICII ol Zan Ilrother.

FLOWER SEEDS.

MUTUAL
Life InsuranceCompan;

CALIFORNIA.

Oregon

GEO. F. SYLVESTER,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SEEDS I

Fruit and Evergreen Trees, Plants, Etc.,

ALFALFA, GRASS AND CLOVER SEED
In Lrage Quantities ami Offered in lofcj to suit

CHAS. T. A.

dins Knives, Green Syringes, hto.

Seed Warehouse lilt Washington St., San Francisco, Call

IIODQE, DAVIS,

House

ESTABLISHED

HODGE, DAVIS & GO.,
92 and 94 Street, (cor. Stark) Portland Oregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, Glassware
Shop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.

ALSO WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY)

Of all the leading

DutTT T.arrmVil'inlr 1?or1
xuuujr, "i'"i "

and Turpentine, Coal
i

...

BEUT

our first
as

1k I

WHIPS,

A. li. RepaiHuff

i

uml

and Washington Territories
--um

nrfrrrnrrsa
Sl'AULDl.N'O,

ANIIltEW ISobcrts.

W'lllhlMI,
I1L"1!K1IA1!1), Purklianlt

I'ortlaad
$150,000 tnsuranic

ll.v.lll.lf,

GARDEN SEEDB,

US

1'urcliasts. BndJ

I. F. POWERS,
UANTPACtL'REll,

FURNITURE,
;arpcts, jjang

aud
Crockery and Glassware.

Factor) JcCsactl
Warehouse

Streets,

1851.
SNELL, ARNOLD

utl

T.on1 tllna TTnimialiasi--""i tmiusu,'

Lard

Dip, Wsikelee's Sheep Bath taxi

enabling compete market
prova.

BUSINESS,

and Importers

HARDWARE,
Portland, Oregonf

Promptly Attended

CHADBOURNE,

lirnlers

-- sJ

COLORS m CANS DRY.

Includlnj; painters'

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish Brut-hee- , Linseed Oil, Bariei
cases,

Foot insli Uii, Alcohol, Jiarrels and Cafses.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castilo Concentrated Potash.

XJiiieis, kuiuh. vuiuKsuvur, oiryuiiiuue, iar,
Pints,. Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon, Etc.

Agents Oregon and Washington. Territory

R17BBEB 3E& 3E.A. 3E BflT
MIXED

Jiilliuckrodt's Ciirltolic Sheep
Squirrel I'oison, niui Ayersnuu Juync7s rropne-tar- y

Medicines.
buy goods liands,

conifanson
HtAM mi.MMIIM.T.

J. IO. 400T39-X.3E- S

AGAIN

31uiiuiucturers

Saddls,Hamess,Bridlfli
SADDLERY,

110 Front Street, East Side,

SHINDLER &

IJiaH.au

FOB

Front

Wholesale

nut

of. tbm Ftmaat
le l ? taitrrot inn oawwbo
iBvira wurai. at DKavsisL raili t - T - " rt Tli iT

sa4 Omnr i

". ueuu,

W. Xt. lVckcr nnJ Cattlo Dealer.
liOMCIITH, of Flsliel A

JOHN CI! N, of Jonil Cran .V Cu.
C. )l. Hoots anil ahocH.
JOSKl'II A. Spauldlng.

All tho al.oio named Luslnosa men of
resent in tlili above namad com

(iOUI9.Ui;lM appl-t-.. MrKI.M'
102 Firt btrett, Portland

v

3a 11

Ilcdgo Slieara,

Janl3

IllFORTEa AND JODHRR O?

rapcr
inj,r,

Steani Nortlin est Comer Fiont and
Streets. 183 anil 185 First and

184 Second
roltTLAMI, OBEGON.

sep9-t- f

OEO W. F. K.

brands. In kes and tins.

nnJxuc, auu

Oil, Castor Oil, Oil, Neats

TAINT IN USE.

iu to with any on tbig
o: our prices will

1 UAlt glHEKV.

IN

of

ETC.
- -

to.

Kvliill In

tlm finest brands for Coach use.

in

Ui in
Soap, Lye,

Tl.-i- i -- 11 l.!.l- - 1..1 Ox !.:... irn -an ana in

We are for for
J

TUG

uv.

We from thus
(Joast

SAM O.-I- IU

MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE.
Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc. '

LARGEST

BBkS "r
STOCK PRICES!
SCHO-- t D23K3 A SPECIALTY.

Sxtend Through 200 feot, from 166 First to 167
Front Street, OREGON.

ls
fpmMwwCml

IN

hv.su

m
Jr.

wisMTiiMsriosMjosariuiuM
Titm. OaWntit

JE33DS

and

ueiuung,
Stoves,

hW 101lK.-- n.'

AND

FurmtuiB, carpets,

AND LOWEST
Warerooms

P0RTLA1TD.
(VT.lUHili: iM) PIUIE UST.

. Segtl-U- a

sLVsasDRTal M MtCaL.

iwasiiaaaak

Pruning

hm '" J --.. -
lsmasB ma

oUlastra&anr. 2S & 5!SSas.1- - " ' "
wnnnninlaU
aSSToaaTaSTB

jj ling Toy to nody Os f

. iiij i tS&L axytsraTOwi t(

.na.. SJ5J hi&ti-.-- -- JiaA. 222, J


